
MI- , Bry2nt S. .Zebedy

Legislative Secretary
lfars}~all Islands Nitijel. a

Dear i~r. Zebecly :
BEST COPY AVA!MBLE

The certified copy of ‘lesoluti.on No. ~9-~~~-lL of Lhe Marshal.].

I.sl.ands Nitijcla which you forwarded to the Administrator of L!;S Energy

Research and Development Administration (EN)A) has

you for sendin~ us this copy of the Rcsoluti.on and

people of the liars!~all Is].ands appreciate and have

been received. We tklani

are pleas2d that L!le

confidence ill the rnedi.co]

program of ERDA to the extent expressed by the Resolu~io[].
—

As ycu know, ERDA and its predecessor, the AZC, hat?e had a medical

program, carried out by our Brook[laven National Laboratory (?,NL), since 1955.

This program has been conducted with the coop.:ration of the Iiedica] Department

of the Trus: Tcrritol-ies Government, Oux present program provi.c!es an annual

major medical visit and quarterly

at Kwajalein. This year h’c have

resi.dents, particularly at Utirj.k

However, we have no present plans

foil.aw-up visits from the resident physician

engthenr-c! EIIC visits to provj.clc time lor al.L

to be seen by the physicians if Lhey clesil”e.

to extend (-he medical proi;ram to includ:

additional genera]. medical care outside t’nc times of the scl]~.dul.ed visits. Flc

can a:;sure :jcJu that wi~erl treatment of radi;LtiOrl rcla~ed lnj~lry in tk~e States

is deemed necessary, it wi.].l be the best possible, whether lL is on El]e rnai:ll. and

or in I[awaiie While EiU)A 1)2s provided these medical visits, Ll)e general lc~cdicci

car”e remains a respons~.hility of the Trust Territories Government. ile al ERDA

are , nevertheless, pr(>(ld Of t.hC ~liI. [llCdiCal LCaM a[ld Etle fact that Llley tlave

been successful over the years in enlistin~ r17e assistance of experts frc,m

varlou:j lmeciicfilcc:lters [.!lr O:J~hOUL Lh(’ l!niLc(] S[”atc:; Lo as:: j.,; f. tll(:II\ i(~ Llleir Iw(~rk .
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We will be clad to meet with represe(: tatives of the Trust

Territories Government and further discuss the ResoiuEion i.f they slI;LIld so

desire.

Sincerely,

James L, Live~man

A:;sistant Administr2Eor

for Environment and Safety

----

50W?03


